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2017
Michael Andrews

I have been swimming with Fareham Nomads since 2003, starting in
the small pool. I am currently in in my seventh season training with
Top squad. The highlight of my swimming career so far has been
winning three gold medals at the South East Region Masters
Championships as well as being a part of several winning men’s 6x50m
relay teams at Arena League. My aim is to improve on my best times
and continue to progress as well as complete my Accountancy degree
this year.
As Club Captain I want to help younger members with their swimming.
I assist with the Learn to Swim programme on Monday evenings,
which is great to see so many swimmers develop in technique and
confidence.
My advice to other swimmers is to enjoy it - it's great to be part of
such a fantastic club!
Favorite Food: Pizza
Favorite Movie: Happy Gilmore
3 things I couldn’t live without: Sleep, Phone and Food

Age: 21yrs
FNSC Member: 2003 (14yrs)
Main Event: Sprint Back & Free
County Championships:
2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016,
2017

Beatrice Hollands

I have been swimming for just over six years, having joined Fareham
Nomads in 2010. I started in what is now known as Academy and I
have moved up through the ranks to now completing my third season
in Top squad.
The highlight of my swimming career has been improving my times to
a respectable standard for a club swimmer and representing the
Fareham Nomads women's team in the 200 IM at Arena League. My
aim is to improve my technique and always maintain a high quality of
skill. I would love to qualify for regionals this year as well as moving on
to college in September.
Age: 16yrs
FNSC Member: 2010 (7yrs)
Main Event: Individual Medley
County Championships:
2014, 2015, 2017

As a club captain I would like to encourage and inspire other
swimmers in the club. I help coach Sharks squad on a Saturday
morning after my own training session. I love to see them improve
and train hard whilst constantly improving their technique.
My advice to other swimmers is to focus on what you want to achieve
and work towards it - never be afraid to achieve!
Favorite Food: Anything going! Mainly pasta and cheese
Favorite Movie: Harry Potter
3 things I couldn’t live without: My pets, My friends, My family

